Pneumonia rehospitalization of the Medicare fee-for-service patient: a state-level analysis: exploring 30-day readmission factors.
Pneumonia hospitalization and subsequent readmission among the elderly are frequent and costly both to patient and to the Medicare trust fund. In this study, we explored the factors that are associated with states having pneumonia readmission rates that are higher than the U.S. national rate. Acute inpatient hospital settings. Fifty state-level data and multivariate regression analysis were used. The dependent variable pneumonia 30-day readmission worse than U.S. rate was based on adult Medicare fee-for-service patients hospitalized with a primary discharge diagnosis of pneumonia and for which a subsequent inpatient readmission occurred within 30 days of their last discharge. Two key variables--discharge information given to the patient and giving correct initial antibiotic(s)--explain a decreased chance for states ranking "worse" on pneumonia 30-day readmission. States with a higher percentage of White Medicare enrollees, a higher median income, more total days of care, and more Medicare enrollees with prescription drug coverage have a greater chance for pneumonia 30-day readmission to be worse than the U.S. national rate. Case management interventions targeting (1) inpatient clinical processes on antibiotic treatment and (2) patient discharge instructions may be more effective than other factors to improve state-level hospital performance on pneumonia 30-day readmission. Improving patient access to postdischarge medication(s) may not be as important a factor as are antibiotic treatment and patient discharge preparedness. Hospital programs aimed to prevent readmission disparities should not overlook nonminority and higher income population groups.